
woman and ton children were found in the

ruins of Quinn'a house, on Main street in that
div, BURNED INTO CINDERS! Such are

the legitimate fruits of fanaticism and religious

intolerance? such is Know-Nothingism !

ABOLITION TREASON AMI BLASPHEMY. ?We
find the following paragraph in a late number

ofthe Vermont Freeman, a prominent abolition

ijaper ?'
"Wherever slavery is found we claim the

to assail it, and whoever or whatever
comes between us and slavery to defend it
whether President Pierce with his constitution,

or President Lord with his Bibte?finds no quar-

ter. Our motto is: humanity and its rights,
above all books and constitutions."

Comment is unnecessary.

| Lrtter from lion. Joint Minor Bolts, of Virginia.]
RICIIMOXD JULY 9*h, 1835.

.Vrt'ft. IVm. s. Tims <j- Co., Units.?Cortsiera-

tioris of dutv to the afflicted alone prompt me to send
you this voluntary testimonial to the great value of
?'Curtrr's Spanish iMurtarr," for that almost incura-
ble disease, Srro/t'/n.

Without being disposed or deeming it necessary to
go into the particulars ot the ca-e, 1 can say that the
e.-tonishing results that have been pioduced by the

use of that medicine on a member of my ov\ n family,
and under my own observation and superintendence,

-alter the skill of the best physicians had been ex-
hausted and the usual remedies had failed, fully jus-
tify me in recommending its use to all who may be
sutheiing from that dreadful malady.

I do not mean to say that it is adapted fo all con-

stitution-, or that it will afford the same reliet in all
cases ; lor, of course. 1. can know-nothing about that

?but frotn what 1 have seen of the effects, I would
not hesitate to use it, in any and every rase of Scro-
fula, with peisons for whom 1 telt nil interest, or

over whom I could exercise any influence or con-

trol.
Re.-pectfu!lv your*.

JNO. M. BOTTS.

J11:. Kkvski:? Pectoral Syrup.? Here i- another
r.ofic 1 of a preparation bearing the above name. We
would say to our readers, try it. and yon will not be
disappointed. It may be bad at Hupp ie Outer's in
Ibis place.
From the Pittxhur g J\Tnniiug I''lit, Sept. 24, lS'ii.
Kkiser's Pectoral Syrtp.? We liave tried this

medicine tor a severe cold, and can truly sav we have

never found any remedy so pleasant and effectual. It
is an expectorant, yet does not sicken the stomach ;

and it prevents costiveness. It is very rnhly re-

commended by phy-ieians and others who have tried
it. as a speedy and effectual cure for Colds, Iniiuenza,
Hoarseness, Whooping CtlU'll, Croup, Quinsy, and
numerous other complaints ot the Bronchial Organs
and Lungs. We can sately recommend it a-> an ex-

cellent remedy.

I>r. Hooffand's German Bitters, prepared bv Dr. C.
M. .lack-on. are ju-tly reckoned among our most val-
uable medicines. In ra-e* ol dyspep-ia it acts like
magic, strengthening the stone of the stomach, -tirn-
iilating ttie digestive powers, ami giving ruddy health
to the cheek anil brightness to the eye. There are
thousands in this community who can te-tify to their
virtue, and thousands will hereafter add their testi-
mony. See advertistuent.

m &
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DIED,
On the morring of ]h in-t.. alter a lingering ill-

ties.. at Spang'* Mills, iiiair County, tin. firnm.r B.
hi r.-. j, aged 7S years. 7 months and S days.

The deceased was one of the ohle-t and mo-t re-
spectable fit izens of our county, and for upwards of
thirty years lived at Ins late place of residence, en-
joying the e-teeni and confidence of a large circle of
acquaintances and friends. In the fullnessof years,
and leaning with confidence on the arm of the Re-
deemer. tie was called away by a kind Providence
from his beautiful home and the bosom of his family.
.0 a brighter abode above, "a home not made with
hands eternal in the lleavens."? llul. Standard.

Attention Volunteer*!
The "Cumberland Valley Blues" will trie-t

at Centreville, on Monday the lOth September,
at 8 o'clock, A. M. itisummer uniform, in order
that we may march one mile horn town, where
we expert to meet two Companies from Bedford,
(The Rifles and Cadets.) A full turn out and

punctual attendance is desired.
Bv order of the Captain,

JOHN SIMONS, O. S.
Aug. 31, 1555.

STRAY HEIFER.
f'am" to the premises of the subscriber living

?n Juniata Township, some time in April last,
a dark Brindle Heifer, about 2 years old last
spring, with a small white star on the forehead,
with large white spots on the legs, ami a good
part of the tail white. No other marks recol-
lected. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take it

?away.

JACOB DI LL.
Aug. 31, 1 855.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
i HE SI BSCRIBEB is desirous of selling the

farm on which he now resides, in Bedford
lownship,about one mile north of Bedford, near
Dunning? Creek, containing 122 acres of land,
between TOand SO acres cleared,.about 10 acres
"I which is good meadow, plenty of good limber
"n the tract. There is a voting orchard of
choice fruit; log house, log barn, and other out
buildings thereon?also good water. If the
whole tract is not sold 2f) acres thereof will be
sold separate.

TERMS of sale will be liberal and possession
given on the Ist April next.

WILLIAMMAIKEN.
Aug. 31, 185:>.

LOOK CUT!
Persons indebted to the undersigned on book

account,or for Borough and School Taxes, for
the years 1852 and 1853, are invited to call at
his office and settle their accounts (by due bill or
otherwise.) All whose accounts remain unset-
Bed, on my books, by the first day of September
next, may be waited upon bv Constable Agnew
or Mower. H. NICODEMUS.

Aug. 17, 1855.*
"? *" WI '.UElil.lClf. J), f, XK.CI).

VVuiiflerlich & ftcad,
Jcnvaviiiiici & t£oiiimissicn fllcrrhants,

Awf/e ScroH'i Street, opposite the Cnmberlaml Valley
Rail Road Depot,

CHAMBERSBURG.
L / ] hey are at all times prepared to carry all

f,! Produce to, and Merchandise, tkc., from
hdadelphia and Baltimore, at the shorte.-t notice.
V ' hey will also purchase Flour, Gram, (sc., at

market price.

LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GUANO, and
I.ASTKR on hand and for sale low.
June 10, ISS.7.

TOR SALE.?A handsome, well made Bu<r-
G> with falling top, will be sold very low for

?Gh or approved paper.
A. B. Cramer Co.

Annual Fair.
annual Fair for Bedford County will com-

mence on Wednesday the 17lhduy of October next,
and continue for three (lays. For Premiums to be
awarded, and other particulars, see bills now circu-
lat nig. VVe have reason to hope that tlits toir will
exceed any yet held in this place. Let all do some-
thing.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
LP" MISS FORD wotiid announce to the citi-

zens of Bedford and vicinity that >he will re-open
her School on .Monday morning 3d ol September, and
hopes to be liberally patronized, promising to use her
utmost exertions to do justice to all placed under her
care,

Bedford, Aug. 25, 1855.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
MISS R. S. PROCTF.R >vill resume the duties of

her school in the Lecture Room ol I tie Presbyterian
Church, on Monday the 20th day of August nist.

: and respectfully solicits a share of the public natro-
i nage

Aug. 3.

PUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned will expose to sale, on the premi-

ses, in Wood berry on SATURDAY, the 15th day of
September next, the following Real Estate, to wit:

That well known Tavern Stand on the Road lead-
ing from Bedford to Martinsburg and Williamsburg,
(Clover Creek Road,) with I'JTowti Lots and 3 acres

of Land, irure or less, all adjoining. The Improve-
ments are a Two Story Frame Weather Boarded
House and Kitchen attached, a large (fame Stable
and Thrashing Floor adjoining ; S;one Sinoke llonse,
Dry House, Wash House, and ail necessary outbuild-
ings. There i> also an orchard of choice Fruit trees
on the premises, with n grefct many Plum trees,
Pear trees, &c.. The said l.ots and Land are all un-
der a good I'o-t ami Rail Fence, and in a very high
state ot Cultivation.

Said property i- in a very public place, and would
be very suitable either lor a Store or Tavern. Also
a two -lory Brick House in the town of Woodberry,
30 by 10 feet, with a Two Story Frame House on the
same lot, with a good Maine Stable, Wash-House and
all other necessary out buildings, being in the mo-t
business pa't of the town, which would also be a
very suitable building lor a Store and Tavern.

N. B. Either of the above properties will be sold
at private sale by calling on the subscribers living on
tin- properly.

TERMS easy, and made known on day of sale.
SARAH MAGILL,
SILAS MOORE.

Aug. 24, 1555.

LIST OF CAUSES
Put down for Trial a- September Term (3d day)

1 'su-J.

.lohn G Graham vs. Sitnon Cook
W m S Flock X: wife Christian Snider et al
James R Smith Thomas Dugilaie's aduir
(.'purge Troutman Robert Adams et al
Win Delauy Jacob Teeter et al
Jesse Sleek Christian-Xavrgie
Commonwealth Abel Findlay et al
Nathan Dickeu use Je?se lJu-keu el ai

Same r-anie
Same Jonathan 11. Dicken et al
Same Same

Christian Sfouffer Thomas Nevit
Pattonsviile iN Woodbury T R C vs. James i'ation

Same John Jc Thomas iving
Ilenry__M Brant it wife David Patterson

Same VVrp Crisman admr
A K (iaibiaith Win Galbraitb Kxor
A W f-chroyer John Kei-er
Balt/er Sheely Allegheny Mk F Seminary
Joseph S Mori i.on admr John Folek Jr
Jane-- Pat ton el al Ezekial I nckard
Daniel Baker John W. Duncan et al
Mary A Baird et a! Joseph W i'ate et al
Jacob Murby A J Crisman et al
A VV Shroyer John Moyer

Same Adam H Huffman
Cath Sands - use Moses Wisegarver
James Blake Jobn King et al
Joseph U l ate Esq Joseph "O'Neal
V\ illiaili Sieek John *i otld
George Tiout.man Leonatd Bitner

D. WASIIABAIGH, I'iotby.
August tfl, 1535.

SAVE MONEY.?To make room for fall
stock from this date we will sell every descrip-
toin of Summer Goods at very reduced prices.?
Call and save motley !

A. 11. Cramer 5c Co.
FLY .NETTS.?Fiv Notts for horses?sin-

gle or in pairs?for sale by
A. B. Cramer K Co.

15. Border,
Clock & Watch

AM) DEALER IN JEWELIU, "

Would respectfully announce to the citizens
of Bedford, and the public in general, that he

has opened a Jewelry Store i:i the building re-
cently occupied by H. Nicodemus, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he will Be

pleased to see all in u ant of articles in his line.
He has on hand, and will constantly keep, an
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will re-
pair Clocks and Watches in, the bert style. He.
hopes to receive a liberal share ot patronage, as

he feels satisfied he can lender satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their work. His terms
will be moderate.

He has on hand Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Silver Spoons, I tumbles. Butter Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, Nc. \.c.

N. B. He still continues' the Gwnsmilhing
business, at his old stand, in the East end ul
town, vvhere lie has a good and competent work-

man constantly employed. 1). 11.
April 27, 1855.

fie wry Si inis*,
(Of Hit late Firm of Ktn<r S>~ .Moorhtml.)

£cmniissicn lllcrcljcuit,
DEALER IN PIG METAL, BLOOMS,

Western Produce, &e. Kc. \c.
No. 76, Water Street, below Market,

Pittsburg, Pa.

The undersigned will continue the Commis-
sion Business at the above place; and having
provided himself with suitable conveniences for
the storage cl Pig Metal, Blooms, Produce, Nc.

is now prepared to receive consignments.
By long experience in the business, and by

constant attention, he hopes to merit a generous
share ot Hade, which he respectfully solicits.

HENRY S. KING.
April 27, 1855.

Notice to Collectors.
COLLECTORS ol Taxes in possession of the

Duplicates ol the Poor and House of Employ-
ment are liotitied that, unless they make imme-
diate payment, suits will be instituted against

them without respect to persons. This notice
is in earnest, and all who neglect it, will subject
themselves to COSTS. By order of the Direc-
tors. JOHN 11. RUSH,

May 18, 18.30. Treasurer.

JOSEPH U. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

BOUNTY LAND, AND CLAIM ACENT,
Has for sale FOC R FARMS and 10,000 acres
of unimproved Land. [Cr" Liberal advances
made. Land Warrants bought and sold.

T/"'Office in Juliannastreet.
Bedford, May 11, 1855?6 m.

VALUABLE
TlilS Properly Tor *ale!

The subscriber, about to remove to California,
offeis at Private sale, his valuable Mill Proper-
ly, situate about 3 miles East of Bedford, on the
Juniatta River, in Coleraiti township, at the
lower end of Friend's Cove.

I lie Mill is four stories high, frame, with three
run of stones, two pair of which are Burrs, hav-

ing all the machinery necessary to manufacture
merchant and country work in the best manner.
It has one of the best water powers in the Uni-
ted States, which may be known from the fact

j that during the Inst dry season it had abundance
iof water, when nearly every other mill in the

neighborhood was stopped.
There are between 10 and 11 acres of land

adjoining, six acres under post fence, about 4 of
which is meadow, on which is erected a good
two story log house, weather-boarded and pins?

I tered, good water at the door, with alt neces-

sary out buildings?also a tine orchard of choice
i fruit, peaches and apples.

Being determined to sell purchasers w ill do
, well to examine this property soon.

Ilx-TERMS w ill be made to suit the pur-
chaser. by giving approved Bonds.

HIRAM F. ROHM.
June 1, 185").

HKMBOLD'S GENUINE PR EPA RATIONS.
Helnibolils Highly Concentrated

(Lompoinii) iltuii YL: timet ct Vuicliu,
Fur Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, Se-

cret Discis Strictures, Weaknesses, mid

ult diseases of the Sexual Organs,
whether in .Male or Female,

irorn whatever cause they tjniy have originated and
no matter of how lor.ij standing.

Ifyou have contracted the terrible disease which,
when once seated in the system, u ill sorely go down

, troni one jrei.eiution to another, undermining the
constitution ami sapping the verv vital fluids of life,

: do not tiust yourself in the hands of Quacks, who
.-tart op every day in a city like this, and liSI the
papers with glaring falsehoods too well calculated lo
deceive the young and tfco.-e not acquainted with

their tricks. Von cannot he too careful in the se-
lection of a remedy in these case,.

THE FLUID EX TRACT BCCHU has been pro-
! nounred bv eminent Physicians THE GIiE.\TEST
| REMEDY EVEIi EXOWS. It is a men,cine

j perfect ly pleasant in its taste and very innocent in its
: action, and vet so Thorough that it annihilates every
particie of the rank and poisonous virus of this dread-

! tul disease ; and, unlike other remedies, it does not
dry lip the disia-e in the blood.

CONSTITUTIONAL DEBILITY, brought on by
j self-abuse, a nio-t terrible disease, which has brought

I thousands of the human race to untimely graves, j
| thus blasting the brilliant hopes of parents, and |
; blighting in the hud the glorious ambition of many a

j noble youth, can be cured by this infallible remedy.

1 And as a medicine which must benefit everybody,
liorn Die simply delicate to the confined ami despair-

! ing invalid, no equal is to be found, acting both us a

cure and preventative.

HELMHOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED I
COM I*OlI?SI> FI.CII* EXTRACT S.IU-av.uiim.a,

For purifying the Blood, removing all diseases ari<- ?
irig from excess of Mercury, exposure ami imprti-
dence HI life, ctiron c constitutional disease, arising

(mm an impure state of the Blood, and the only re-
liable and effectual known remedy for the cure of
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ulcerations of;
the Throat and Legs, Pains and Swelling* of the
Bones, l etter, Pimples on the Face, and all
Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
This article is now prescribed by some of the most

distinguished Physicians in tire country, and has pro-
ved more efficient in practice than any preparation of
Sarsapar:lla yet offered to the public. Several cases

!of secondary Syphilis, Mercurial ant Scrofulous
di-eases have entiii'ly recovered in Tt- jncutable

wards of our Public Institutions which tad for many
years re>istei| every mode ot treatment that could be
devi-ed. These cases furnish striking examples of
the salutary effects of this medicine ill arresting some
of the most inveterate diseases, alter the glands were
destroyed and the bones already atfertec.

NOTlCE.?Letters from responsible Physicians
atuf Prolessois of several Medical Colleges, and certi- i
Inates of cures from patients will he laiuid accum- .
panying both Preparations.

Prices?Fluid Extract ofBuchn, $1 per boitip.
" " Sar.-aparilla' "

or G bottles for So. erjual in strength to one gallon
Syrup of Sarsaparilla.

Prepared a..d Sold by H. T. HEI.MBOLD.
ChetMft 21>3. Chesti/.rt Stent, near the Giitml Jtva.tr,
PHILAED I.l' HIA.

C.7®"To be had of Dr. F. C. Reamer, Bedford, Pa.
\u25a0July 20, 18.35.?1y.

.

JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG-
LAW PARTNERSHIP.

THE undersigned huve associated themselves in the j
Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly to all j
busine-s enti listed to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

Cy Office on Johanna Street, three doors south of

'?Mengei House,' 1 opposite Die residence ol Maj. l ate. ,

JOB MANN. |
June 2, 1851. G. H. SPANG.

DRESS GOODS.?Such a# htwns, Bareges.
Silks, Barege Delaines, ('halites, .\lousseline i
De Here, Mttsstline De htines, together with 1
a ureal variety of other DRESS GOODS, just
received and lor sale by

REPP &, OSTER.

FAMILY GROCERIES.?Java and Rio j
Cofiee, Orariulated, crushed, clarified and X0. :
Sugars; best golden Syrup and X. O. Molasses,
just received and lor sale at

RUPP ix. OSTER'S.
,

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.

The State Treasurer having made a perenip- '
tory call on the Treasurer of this County, lor
all Stall* taxes up to and including those ol '55,
Collectors are, therefore, hereby required to:
collect and pay over, Iwithout delay, the amount
of State taxes yet due on their respective dupli-
cates. By order ol the Commissioners.

JOHN MOWER,
June I, 1855. Attorney.

MACHINE SHOP!

Two and Four Horse Thrashing Machines
constantly on hand, and made of the very best
material. They are greatly improved above I
any other of the kind to the advantage of the |
tarrner. For sale at tin* MACHINE SHOP I

oi WILLIAM RITCHEY,
a short distance cast of JD ice's Hotel, Bed-

ford, I'enna.
Also, Pierpoint's Patent Strawshaker, which

lias not heeu surpassed any where, and are so
constructed that they operate smoothly and
take but little power to drive them. They can
be attached to any kind ol machine straps or
tumbling shaft power.

| ?f" Farmers would do well to call and see
for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

Farming utensils of all kinds made to order. ,
r*

All.warranted to give satisfaction.
'*

J;

* Repairing done at the shortest notice and |
most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM RITCHEY,
.Machinist.

July 13, 1855.?3 m.

JUST RECEIVED.?A few cases mens' fine
Call and Morocco Boots.

A. B. Cramer & Co.

News for the People!
NEW GOODS AT CHEAP CORN EH, NO. !.

Fellow-Citizens; We take this opportunity
of returning you our most sincere thanks tor the
liberal patronage you have so kindly bestowed
on us. YY e would also inform you that we
have just returned from the Eastern Cities, with
a large and well selected assortment of (foods,
such as Cloths, Cassimeres, and Satinets ; Peter
Shams, tor over coats, Jeans, Ladies' fine dress
goods, such as Silks, Alpacas, Coburg Cloths,
Bombazines, Merinops, and a large assortment
of Pay State Shawls, Hosiery, lor Ladies, Com-
forts, Crapes, Collars, &c., ike.?Mens,' YYo-
mens,' Boys' and Children?*' Shoes and Boots,
and a general assortment of Groceries. Crush-
ed and pulverized Sugars, best Bio Coffee, Teas
of all kinds, X. O. .Molasses, Golden Syrup,
Mackerel, Salt by the sack. Bakers Chocolate,
Broma Cocoa, and a general assortment of Goods
usually kept in a country Store.

I Allkinds of. Produce taken in exchange
for goods at market prices.

SAXSOM & GEPHART.
Oct. 13, 1854.

fijpeve gi. MBight,
(iS<r< uxor to Ilarttry ,V Knight.)

BEDDIXG AXI> CARPET WAREHOUSE,
JVo. 148 Sooth Second Sheet,

Eire door* above Spruce Street, PHILADELPHIA,
Where he keeps constantly on hand a lull assortment
of everv article in his line of business, I'T.ATHF.RS,
FEATHER-BEDS. Patent Spring Mattresses, Curled
Hair, .Mess. Corn Husk and Straw Mattresses. Velvet
Tapestry, Tapestry, Bin???!-. Three-Ply, Ingrain,
Venetian. List, Rait anil He nap Carpeting*, t)i| Cloths,
Canton Matt.rigs. Cocoa and Spanish Muttim:#, Floor
and Stair Druggets. Hearth Units, Door Mats, Table
and Piano Covers, to which he invites the attention
of purcbasei s.

Oct. lli, ]BS! ly.

mSTOKE
And !\cw fornix.

GREAT BARGAINS, AND NO MISTAKE!

ELI FISHER
Would respectfully avail himself of 11 jime-

-1 hod of informing the citizens of Bedford and
vicinity that lie lias opened an entirely New

Dry Goods, Grocery, end Fancy Store,
in the Borough of Bed ford, in the room Ibr-
merly occupied hv Dr. Hotius, and second door
west ot Dx. Harry s Drug and Book Sioiv,
where he lias just received from the cities of

New York and Philadelphia
one of the most elegant assortments of Goods e-

ver brought to Bedford, w hicl), having been pur-
chased tor cash, under the most favorable cir-
cumstances, he leels warranted in sun ing thai he
can sell them at prices so low as to astonish the
purchaser, and alt in want of good Goods, at
the shortest possible profit, are invited to give
hiinacall. His stock enibrac s every variety
of

Ladies Dress G-ocds,
such as Silks, Satins, Delaines, Bombazines,
Spring Shawls, novelties in Lawns, British
Prints, Plaid Ginghams, Utidersieeves, from

it!i cents up, Hosiery in every variety, Shoes,
Hoots and Slippers, for Ladies and Children
in fact almost every article adapted to a Ladies'
wardrobe, which it would require too much
space to enumerate itt detail. His stock of
FLATS and BONNETS for Ladies, Misses,and
Children, is large, rich and CHEAP.

His Groceries, Teas, Spices, Syrup, See. See.
are all of the very best quality,

will consider it no trouble to shew

his Goods, and he hopes the LADIES especial-
ly will call and examine Is is assortment wheth-
er they purchase or not. Always remember,
however, that ELI FISHER'S is the place I n
BARGAINS! ! ! April G, lS5m

Iditiit'K Dress Woods.

Mrs. S. E. POTTS
Would respectfully announce to the Ladies of

Bedford and vicini'y, that she lias just opened
a large and elegant assortment ol ali tile new

styles of
Dresses and Mantillas,
Super black and Fancy Silks,
Oigandies and Lawns,
Berages and Tissues,
Persian and Muslin De Laities,
French Chintzes Ginghams,
Plain and emb'd Swiss Muslins,
Fringes, Gimps, and Laces,
Buttons, Braids and Cords,
A rich assortment ot Ribbons,
Collars, Sleeves, and Chemizetts,
Edgings and It.settings,
A lull supply of Mourning Goods,
Best Kid Gloves of all colors,

together with an extensive and beautiful assort-

ment of STRAW and SJLK BONNETS, trim'd
and untriiTimed.

The special attention of the Ladies is solicit-
ed to the very large assortment just received,
and offered at low prices lor quality.

Bedford, May 11,

.Irs K. lisiSSttEH
Would announce to his triends and the pub-

lic that he has purchased the entire Store ol the
late Jarr.es M. Gibson, and intends to continue
business at the old stand. He has on hand an
assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Teas, Se-
gars, Jewelry, ice. -Nc. together with Confec-
tionaries of every description. In a short time
he will replenish his stock, so as to make it an
inducement to purchasers to give him a call.?

He has on hand a good supply ot FLOUR,and
will make every eflbrt to accommodate the peo-
ple in this line of his business, either wholesale
or retail. He will also keep Bacon, Fish,
Salt, Molasses, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Brooms,
Brushes, Patent medicines, Drugs, Dye-stufls,
and evei v article usually kept in a retail storG

OILPAPER HANGING and UPHOLSTER-
ING will he attended to as usual with prompt-
ness ami despatch?and he would take this oc-

casion to say that lie has now on hand, and will
furnish to order, on the most favorable terms,
every description of WALL PAPER and BOR-
DERING.

By unremitting attention to business, and a

disposition to please, he hopes to merit and re-

ceive liberal encouragement.
Bedford, April G, IS5:>.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
WAREHOUSE

Cliambcisbnrs, Pennsylvania.
THK subscribers are prepared at all times to carry

Produce of every description and Merchandize to and
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, on the most rea-

sonable terms. The highest price paid at all times
for all kinds of country Produce.

Cyßfceivinj; Depots, BL/BV Jx ( 0. 365 Market
street, Philadelphia.?JOHN BILHAN, Baltimore,
No. 151 H street.

C. W. FASTER & CO.
Feb. 9, IS3s?Cm.*

' Two ami Four Horse Thrashing Machines,
made of the very best material, and in the best
workman-like manner, constantly on hand ant)

for sale at the Machine Shop of

PETEE H. SKIRES, Bedford, Pa.
His Machines are greatly improved to the ad-

vantage of the FattMEtt. Also horse Rakes for
raking hay and gleaning grain fields?Cutting
Boxes, Cultivators, Single ant! Double Shovel
Ploughs?all of which will be sold on the most
reasonable terms and warranted to give satisfac-
tion.

ILP* FARMERS and others will do well to
give us a call before purchasing elsewhere

Reput ing of all kinds of Machines and Farm-
ing utensil# done at the shortest notice and most
reasonable terms.

PETER 11. SHIRES,
.Machinist.

June 29, 1 855.?4 m.

NEW GOODS
AX DECIDED EARGAINS : ! !

RCPP o_ OSTER are now receiving and o-

pening their second supply of

Now Spring and Summer GOODS,
which they have just purcluud FOR CASH,
in the eastern cities, at a tremendous sacrifice,
and which they are now selling at astonishing-
ly low prices for CASH AND APPROVED
PRODUCE. They are selling MOLSSELIXE
DELAI NES from (>i cts. up, CALICOES from
"> cts. up, good RIO COFFEE at l2icents, and
every thing else as cheap as THE CHEAPEST
and CHEAPER as lo qualify than elsewhere

I this side of Philadelphia. [L/ 'AH early call is

solicited.
Bedford, June 22, I Sob.

BACON.?2O(E) lbs. prime Shoulders and
Hams, warranted corn-fed, (Tci HIS, CASH) just
received and tor sale ut CHEAP SIDE.

FISH.?2O hlls. fresh Shad, Mackerel and
Herring (Terms CASH) just received and fur
sale by RUPP &. OSTER.

GRAIN ( RADLES.?A lot of Shase cele-
brated Greencastle Grain Cradles just received
and tor sale by RUPP N. OSTER.

Bedford. June 22, 1855.

NEW CLOTHING STORE*.
I*aac Lippe!

Would respectfully announce to his old
friends, and the public at large, that he has ri-

pened an entirety new CLOTHING STORE in
the Borough oi Bedford, in the room recently
m th** occupancy of Solomon Filler, where he
has just received a very superior assortment of

ready-made Clothing for Men and Boys, to
which he invites attention, satisfied that lie can
please all who give him a call, both as to price
and quality. He will also keep an assortment
of Dry Goods and Groceries. He invites pur-
chasers to examine his stock.

Bedford, April (j, 1855.

Take Notice!
ALLpersons indebted to the subscribers, eith-

er bv note, book account, or otherwise, are re-

quested to make early payment. lndulgence
cannot be given beyond the first of September
next. All who neg.ect this notice, will pay
costs as a consequence.

THUS. H. MURRAY & BRO.
Bloodv-Run, June 29. 1555.

CAUTION.
All persons are cautioned against tresjiassing

upon tiie Poor House Farm, either by hunting,
fishing, or otherwise, as the law will be rigidly
enforced against all who do so. without respect
to persons. And notice is hereby given that no
cows will hereafter he taken to pasture. By
order of the Directors.

WM. F. MORPHEAD,
June 22. Steward.

MAKE SETTLEMENT.
The subscriber would respectfully announce

that be desires all persons indebted to him in
anv way whatever, to make settlement on or
before the Ist day of October next. All who
neglect this notice will find their accounts pla-
ced in the hands of a Justice for collection,
with respect to persons.

A. SAUPP.
June 22, 1855.

iw tiOOilS.
The undersigned respectfully announces that

they have just opened a huge and well assorted
supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
In an advertisement we cannot give an idea

of how cheap we are selling?nor do we desire
to attract customers by publishing prices of lead-
ing art icles.

We embrace this opportunity of thanking all
who have so liberally patronized us during the

past five years ?and, while soliciting their con-
tinued favors, assure them a call will convince
we are selling good floods as low?if not lower
?than can be purchased elsewhere in Bedford.

A. B. CRAMER eY CO.
Exchange Building.

April 27, 1855.

H. NICODEMUS,
Gnircnev ant) Justice cf the peace,

BEDFORD, PA.

Has removed his office to Juliana street,
nearly opposite the Drug and Book store of Dr.
F. C. Reamer, where he will faithfully attend
to all business connected with the 'duties of his
office.

He willcontinue to repair clocks and watch-
es, as usual, and respectfully invites those in
need of his services in this line to give him a
call.

April 13, 1855.

? u ni!) crl an i), ill .

The Proprietor respectfully begs leave to in-
form the travelling public chat tins house has re-
cently been thoroughly re-fitted and completely
renovated, and is now ready to receive guests.

It is the earnest desire and intention of the
Proprietor to give perfect satisfaction to those
who favor him with their patronage. A libe-
ral share is confidently expected.

SA MJ' EL 'LUMA V, Proprietor.
Successor to 11. R. Dow is. Co.

Cumberland, Aug. 10, 1855.

Notice:
All persons indebted to the pstate of DOMNICK

COOK, lale of the Borough of Bedford, deceased, are
requested lo make immediate payment ?arid those
having claims against said estate will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

ANDRfS SAUPP, E.rrcvtor,
MARY COOK, Executrix.

July 0, 1555.

SHERIFF'S SALES!
BY virtue of Sundry Writs oi Ft Fa to toe direct^
there will be sold at the Court House in the Bo-

roiish of Bedfordon MONDAY the 3d day ofSeptern-
b-r 1855 at 2 o'clock 1' M the following Real Estate
viz:

One tract of land containing 140 acres more or less
about 70 acres cleared and under fence with a two
story log bouse one cabin house and double log barn
thereon erected also an apple orchard thereon a'djoin-
inz lands of Jacob Snider Benjamin Voder and others;
situate in South Woodbury township Bedford county
and taken in execution as the property of Adam Fink.

ALSO one tract of laud containing about 130 acres
more or less about 100 acres cleared and under fence
with a story and a half log house and double log Barn
thereon erected adjoining lands of Benjamin Lybar-
zer James Logue and others; situate in Londonderry
township Bedford County and taken in execution as

\u25a0 the property of John Wolford.
ALSO one tract ofLand containing 100 acres more

{ or less about 30 acres cleared and under fence with a
Cabin house and log stable with threshing floor at-

tached thereon erected also an apple orchard thereon
adjoining lands of Jacob Fletcher Philip Sfeckman
arid others; -itoaTe in .Monroe township Bedford Co
and taken is execution as the property ol Elijah
ilanks.

ALSO one lot ol ground fiontirig 03 fept on the
public road and extending back 243 feet with a two
story log house with Kitchen attached cooper shop
ami Irame stable thereon erected adjoining lot of John
F. MrKinney John JMttly and others; stituate in

South Woodbury County and taken
in execution as Jacob Stnler.

ALSO one lot nf fronting on
Main street 30 feet back 175 feet to
lands of David Stoner with a two story stone House
and frame stable thereon erected adjoining Lands of
David S'oier James Patton F.sj and others; situate in

Pattonsville South Wocfbery Township Bedford Coun-
ty am! taken in execution as the property ol Daniel
Earns.

ALSO one tract of I.arid containing about 2.30 acres
more or less about 70 acres cleared and under fence
with a cabin house and two log stables 1 hereon elect-

ed also an apple orchard thereon adjoining lands of
F.lias Perrtn David Fletcher and rubers; situate in
Monroe township Bedford County and taigi in exe-

cution as the Property of Thomas Einser.
HIGH MOORE, Sheriff.

Aug. 10 !853.

PIBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
The subscriber, executor of the Will of Jacob

Werking, deceased, will sell, at public sale, on the
premise-, on Friday the rtM rfay of August inst. the
following valuable Real Estate, lo wit:

One Tract of Patented Land, situate in South
Woodberry Town-hip, Bedford County, containing
30 acres and allowance, nearly all cleared and under

, fence, and an adjoining tract of Mountain Land, con-
; taiimig 03 acres arid allowance, about 14 acres of
i which are cleared?the ballance good timber land.?
The Improvements on the Tract first mentioned are

: a large, well-finished Frame House, two stories high,
| with a hack building lor dining room, kitchen, \c.f
: another frame building, the lower part used for a
spring house and wash house, the upper part for
a Cabinet maker shop; an excellent Bank Barn, re-

cently built, with .t wagon shed attached, and a
smoke house and other out buildings. The buildings,
fences, ,Vc., are in good repair. There is also a large
orchard of choice fiuit trees on the premises, and a
great variety of plum, cherry, pear and other trees in

: the yard and around the buildings, and as the proper-
ty i- near the mountain on the east side, there i- gen-
erally an abundance of fruit every year and of the

be.-t quality?this, together with the handsome sit-
uation, good spring water, and other advantages,
makes trii- property a vnv desirable dne, worthy of
the attention of any person wishing to purchase
land.

the subscriber is also authorized to sell at

piivate sale, any person desirous of purchasing in
that way, will p!ea-e call on hirn at any time previ-
ous to the day of Sale.

Ttrtm:?One third in hand first of April next,
when pos-ession will be given?balance in three

equal annual payments, without interest, secured in

the usual manner.
JOS. B. NOBLE,

Ex*rutor.
August 3, 1555.

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

Situate in Cumberland \ alley Township,
Red ford County, Penna., about nine miles south

lof the Bedford Mineral Springs*, on the public
road leading to Cumberland?

Will be offered at public sale, at the Court
House, in the town of Bedford, on Tuesday, the
4th day of Septembe'r next, at one o'ejpek, P,

M., all that valuable tract or tracts of land
situate as above described, and containing, as
per connected survey, 826 acres and 65 |>er-
ches : a iarge portion of which is the best qual-
ity of land for agricultural purposes.

The farm or farms are also very desirable for
any person who may wish to devote a portion
of time to the raising of stock, having thereon
two or three streams ol never failing spring wa-
ter running through the whole length of the
tract: and a large quantity of meadow land.?
The farms are also very well timbered, and the
clear land at this time in a good state oi cultiva-
tion, and among the most productive lands in
the county.

The said tracts of lands are a portion of the

real estate of the Hon. JOHN" TOD, deceased)
and the title to the same is undisputed. Any
person who may desire to examine the prop-
erty can do so by calling upon Mr. Baltzer
Fletcher, who rdsides on the lower farm : and,

for any further information as to the land, the
title, N.c.. reference.is made 4o Hon. JOB
MANN, of the tow n of Bedford, or to the un-
dersigned at Harrisburg, I'a.

[Lr CONDITIONS OF SALE:?The pur-
chase money will be divided into fotir equal
payments, viz : One fourth to he paid in cash

on or before t lie Ist day of Aprilnext, at which
time a deed of conveyance will be made to the

purchaser or purchasers, and possession given
?the balance of the purchase money to lie di-
vided into three annua! payments, without in-
terest, to be secured by bonds and mortgage on
the property. A small portion of the first pay-
ment?sav ftom three to five hundred dollars?-
will be required to he paid in cash at the time
of executing the contract 'of sale?the balance ?
of said payment at the time specified for deliv-
ering the deed and giving possession.

Further time on the back payments can be
had if desired bv the purchaser or purchasers,
provided lie or they will agree to pay interest
on the money alter the time specified.

JOHN H. BRIGOS.
August 3, 1855.

NOTICE.
The Commissioners named in the Act ofAs-

sembly, entitled "An art to incorporate a com-
pany to make a Blank Road from Hopewell to

Bloody Ron, in Bedford County," w ill meet at

the house of John A. Gump, in Bloody Run,
on the 1 Ith day of Sept. and at the house

of James Kchlehrrget*, tn Hopewell, on the 12th
day of Sept. for the purpose of opening books
and receiving subscriptions preparatory to an
organization of said Company.

John King, Titos. W. Morton, John Dasher,
Geo. Wishart, David Brallier, M. M. Peebles,
Wm. Hartley', J. M- Barndollar, B. R. Aschom,
Thus. H.Murray, Alex. King, W. P. Schell.

Aug. 17, 1855.

luOO PIECES WALL PAPER,

From 12& cents to $1 25 ppr piece, just receiv-
ed and lor at the variety Store of

JAMES K. IfALLAM.
Bedford, April "27, 1555.


